National Cavy Club (Renewal)
I/We wish to renew my / our Membership of the National Cavy Club.
I/We agree to abide by the rules of the club.
Personal Details
TITLE: (MR./MRS./MS/MISS)

(Please tick
appropriate boxes):
ADULT
Aged from 17-65
PARTNERSHIP
Two members
JUNIORS
5-17 years of age
SENIOR CITIZENS
Aged 65 and over
OVERSEAS EU

NAME/S (please add date of births for under 17)
1
2
3
4
ADDRESS:

OVERSEAS OTHER

COUNTY:

BADGES/KEYRINGS

POSTCODE:

NCC BADGE
(METAL OR CLOTH)

TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP
Please include children on your main
membership form
£8.00
£12.00
Free
£5.50
£9.50
£12.00

£3.00 each +
60p P&P

EMAIL ADDRESS:
TELEPHONE NO.
STUD NAME:
YOUR CHOSEN BREED/S:

Please highlight any changes to address, name, age etc
Please make cheques payable to National Cavy Club and forward on to:
Gill Elding. 16, Malvern Close, Lostock Hall, PRESTON PR5 5YU

Email: membership@nationalcavyclub.com

NB. Membership to the club is offered on the understanding that membership details are held on computer by the Secretary but are used only for the administration and
support of the clubs’ activities. Individuals not accepting this will not be eligible for membership. However, where a newsletter or Year-Book is produced, and a list is
included, a member has the right to have his/her name, address and contact details omitted. Please indicate your wishes on this matter below
Agree to Publication (YES)

wish details withheld (NO)

We are now able to accept electronic bank transfers. Please use the following details but remember it is ESSENTIAL that
you also email the secretaries a copy of the membership form at the same time so that they have your details.

Please use your name as reference when paying by this method
Account Name: National Cavy Club
Signature
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